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Dress
Code
dress code
BALLET
PRIMARY & UP- Black leotard and pink tights ONLY (No Nylons). Pink Leather split sole ballet shoes. NO FULL SOLE
SHOES. Hair must be in a bun for class. NO BALLET SKIRTS!!!
BOYS- White or black t-shirt or tank top and black shorts. Black split sole ballet shoes.

CREATIVE MOVEMENT
GIRLS- Pink or black leotard and pink tights. Skirts are acceptable but please no tulle tutus. Pink leather split sole
ballet stretch shoe without laces. Hair must be up.

BOYS- White t-shirt and black shorts. Black leather full sole ballet shoes.

4 and 5 YR OLD COMBO

GIRLS- Pink or black leotard and pink tights. Skirts are acceptable but please no tulle tutus. Pink leather split sole ballet
stretch shoe without laces. Tan leather buckle tap shoes with NO shoelaces. Dance Bag with Name on it for shoes.
BOYS- White t-shirt and black shorts. Black leather full sole ballet shoes. Dance Bag with Name.

MOM & ME
GIRLS- Pink or black leotard and pink tights. Leather split sole pink ballet stretch shoe without laces.
BOYS- White or black T-shirt and shorts. Black ballet shoes.

DO NOT PURCHASE SHOES AT THE LOCAL "BIG MART". THE SHOES ARE NOT DESIGNED FOR DANCE.

HIP HOP 4&5 Yr Old
GIRLS/ BOYS- Solid color leotard and black dance pants or shorts. Shorts or dance pants for boys. Performer's Edge tank
tops or shirts may be worn during class. Sneakers must be worn. PEDC will notify students if a special shoe will be
required for the recital.

HIP HOP

ALL LEVELS (EXCEPT 4 &5 Yr Old)- Comfortable & Appropriate athletic attire and sneakers– NO JEANS! PEDC will notify
students if a special shoe will be required for the recital.

ACROBATICS

ALL LEVELS- Solid color leotard or biketard. Shorts or capris should be worn over leotards. No tights please. Barefoot. NO
EARRINGS!!! No 2 pieces!

TAP

PRIMARY, Intro.– Black leotard and tan or pink tights.. Black dance shorts are acceptable over tights. No pants allowed. Tan
Tap shoes with elastics or buckle. No shoelaces.
TAP 1-3, Teen- Solid color leotard and tan or pink tights. Solid color dance shorts. Black Bloch Audeo Tap Shoe, or Capezio
CG09, or So Danca TA41
Teen/Adult-Same as Above but can wear Black Jazz Tap Oxford shoes.
BOYS– White or black shirt, black shorts. Bloch Audeo Jazz Tap Shoe, Black.

JAZZ
PRIMARY-LEVEL 1- Black leotard and tan or pink tights. Dance shorts(tight fitting-booty shorts) are acceptable if worn
over tights. Suntan slip on (no laces) jazz boot.
LEVELS 2 and up– Black color leotard with tan or pink tights. Dance shorts(booty shorts) are acceptable if worn over
tights. Suntan slip on jazz boot. Pedinis may be worn for some classes or needed for the end of year recital.
BOYS– White or black tank top or shirt, black shorts. Black slip on jazz shoes

LYRICAL/CONTEMPORARY

ALL LEVELS-Solid color leotard and tan, pink or black convertible tights. Dance booty shorts may be worn over tights.
Shoes– Bodywrappers Jazzytan Twyla leather shoes. Hair worn up.

ADULT
ALL LEVELS- Please try to follow the dress code of the classes as described above. Comfortable workout gear and have
appropriate dance shoes. Appropriate dance shoes for class.

Ballroom
GIRLS- Black Latin dance pants, Capris, black Jazz/Yoga pants or black practice skirt, black leotard. Pedini Dance shoe
(black or tan). Hair must be up.
BOYS– Form fitting black t-shirt, black Latin jazz pants or black Jazz/Yoga pants, “Roymall” leather Latin dance show
(black) or slip on Jazz shoe (black).

DO NOT PURCHASE SHOES AT THE LOCAL "BIG MART" THE SHOES ARE NOT DESIGNED FOR DANCE.

HAIR AND JEWELRY
Hair must be securely fastened off the face in a ponytail or bun if hair is shoulder length or longer. Bun must be worn for
ALL ballet classes! Must have hair net around bun. No jewelry should be worn except stud earrings-not in Acrobatics!

UNDERGARMENTS
We highly recommend wearing a sports bra or purchasing a dance bra to wear under your leotards. No regular bras
should be worn under leotards.

